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GUARDSMEN Will BE PAID

After Much Delay Money is in Bight for

Ecjccted Men !

FAVORFD CONTRACTORS FIRST CARED FOR

Jl < nv Cnvrrnnr llnlrninh Made the
Mllltlnincn SiilTc-r t < > IlolHter t'p-

Fnlne Clnlin * of ( irent-
I'opocratlc .-

SLINCOLN. . 0t. 21. ( Fpcclal. ) The mem-
bers

¬

of the Nebraska National Guard who
cnmo to Lincoln with the First nnd Second
regiments , nnd who were rejected by the
mustering officer , are at lost to bo paid
off. An order has been Issued by the gov-

ernor
¬

appointing Adjutant General Barry
as the paymaster to pny off these claims ,

nnd It Is expected thnt shortly after election
the men will gtt their money.

The six months delay In paying these
claims has cau.'cd much dissatisfaction
among th9 former members of the guard ,

and tflpeclnlly among the officers , who felt
I hey were rejected by the mustering officer
for no other reason than to make room for
favorites of the governor. The time put
In by the men nt tlm camp before they i

were rejected was nbout ton dnys each , and
the total amount of the clnlms so far Is-

r.22H.P3.$ . There are a few others to come
In. which will run the amount up to fully
7000.

I'ntNC ClnliiiN of SiivliiK.
The officers nnd men who have been wait-

Ing
-

since the first week In May for their
jay have been Irritated nnd Insulted by the
circulation of the popocrntlc circulars where-

In

-

Is n statement of how much the present
admlnlstratloh has "saved on act-cunt of the
management of the Nebraska National
Guard. " The remark hos often been made
that If the men wcro paid off In the proper
rranner the "saving" would not be fo ap-

parent
¬

, nnd the administration li accused
of putting off the pay day until after tlcc-

tlon

-

to make the figures In the circulars
come out right. The state officers arnue
that this wnr expense wns extraordinary ,

but the guardsmen meet this with the ar-

gument
¬

that the war nnd consequent mobil-

ization

¬

relieved the state of paying for the
annual encampment , which would have cost
more than the $7,000 that has been held up-

ro lon .

In still another way the feelings of the
guardsmen have been hurt. While they
were waiting for tholr pny the governor
Issued n grandstand letter In which he told
of the debts Incurred by the state which
the War department ought to pay , and said

thnt If there was nny further delay he
would "borrow the money and pay the
claims. "

rontrnp or llnvp Flrnt ConnMprnllon
The debts referred to In the letter were

for supplies furnished by wholesale houses
nnd nrmy contractors , prominent among

them being ono of the big packing houses
which Is on such friendly term * with the
present state administration. Another ono

of the claims which caused fhe governor

eo much anxiety was for the green rotton-
wood poles which were sold to fhe ntnte for
$ :i a cord nnd were furnished to the boys

for firewood during rho cold and rainy
weather while they were In camp at Lin-

coln.

¬

. The governor finally got these claim-

ants

¬

paid off , but totally neglected the
guardsmen , and tlio general opinion was

thnt his grandstand letter wns prompted by-

a desire to nick some flaw with the man-

ngement

-

of the War department fully ns-

mirch as It was to collect the money for
the millionaire packing house men nnd the
vendors of green cottonwood -poles.

The requisition of fhe governor of Kan-

sas
¬

has been honored for the return of Mo-

rtimer

¬

Ilecmer , who Is cow under arrest In

Madison county and Is wanted In Wyandotte
county , Kansas , for larceny.

Reports that Charles W. Bonman of the
Third regiment was fatally 111 and perhaps
dying reached his parents and last night , at
the request of his father. Adjutant' General
Barry wired for Information. Today ho
received the reply thnt Uonman is doing
very well-

.Today's
.

report from the Third regiment
gives fhe number of sick In the hospital ,

107 ; In quarters , 29. Besides these there are
over 100 homo on sick furlough.

Lincoln Local XCMIM.

The Board of Regents of the University
of Nebraska has set aside for the formal
dedication of the new Mechanics' Art. build-
ing

¬

next Friday , October 28 , and the day
will be a holiday for all students. Over
2.000 Invitations have been Issued , besUlcs
the general Invitation to everybody who 13

Interested In the welfare cf the university.
The Inaugaurnl address will be given by
Morgan Brooks , U.S. , M.B. , who is associ-
ate

¬

professor In electrical engineering. The
subject Is "Electricity nnd Enlightenment. "

In the ufternoon Chancellor MacLean will
formally present the building to the In-

dustrial
¬

college and Dean Charles E. Bessey
will accept on behalf of the school. Innpec-

tlon
-

of the buldlng and receptions will fol-

ow.

-

. President Winfleld S. Chaplin of Wash-
ington

¬

university , St. Louis , will deliver an
address In the evening at the Oliver the-
liter.

-

. The event will truly bo a "red let
ter" day In the history of the university.

The Young Women's Christian association :
of the city arc preparing to hold an enter-

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

5s due not only to the originality and
bimplicity of the combination , but also
to the cnro and bkill with which it is
manufactured by hcicntitlc processes
Itnowu to the CAUFOIINIA Fi& Svnur-
Co. . only , anil wo wish to impress upon
ull the importance ; of purchasing the
true aud original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is tunnufnctured-
by the CALIFOKXIA Fie Svnur Co-
.inly

.

, a knowledge of that fact will
" '- * ono in avoiding the worthless

imitations manufactured by other par-
tics.

-
. The high standing of the CAM-

roiiMA
-

Tin Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , aud the batisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Tigs has
given to millions of families makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
it the excellence of its remedy. It is-

lar in advance of till other laxatives ,

as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN-

LelCWVlLLK.
, c.u.-

NKVT. u VOKK. If. T.

talnment at their rooms Saturday evening
and the price of admission will bo a maga-

zine
¬

or book. This reading matter Is then
to bo boxed up and shipped to the First
Nebraska boys at Manila as soon as possi-
ble.

¬

.

Corporal John M. Hair , Company A , Third
rrglmcnt. Is homo from Florida on a thirty-
days'

-
furlough. He Is Just recovering from a-

sevcro attack of typhoM fever.
Three men from Homer , James Willis ,

Harry Ilasdal and Mr. flallagher , were up-

ll cfore the federal court today , charged with
selling liquor to Wlnnobago Indlani. They
were found guilty and assessed $20 , $ .1" and
$10 , respectively , the fines to bo paid by
January 1 or the culprits must go to jail
for the winter.-

Wttle
.

John Huff , the 10-year-old son of-

a section foreman In the Union I'aclflo
yards , was seriously Injured while trying
to climb on a Darlington freight train to-

day.

¬

. Ho fell and one limb was so badly
crushed by a wheel that amputation was
found ncccsjar-

y.ENDEAVORERS

.

IN SESSION

Tlilrlpcntli Alumni ronvpntloii of the
Sneltj- Hold tin Meet-

ing
¬

nt

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The thirteenth annual convention
of theNebraska Christian Endeavor union Is
In Ecsslon In this city with an attendance of
nearly SCO delegates. The convention was
opened In the Presbyterian church at-

o'clock
<

this afjernoon with pra > er by Prwl-
dtnt

-

P. P. Tucker of Lincoln , who Intro-
duced

¬

Rev. A. J. Turkle , vice president , of
Omaha , and the latter presided. Rev. D. D.
Burt of Omaha conducted the afternoon de-

votional
¬

services. Rev. Clark Oberllea of
Lincoln led the afternoon song service. Gen-

eral
-

Secretary John Willis Baer cf Boston
arrived during the opening exercises nnd wns
given the ChauUuquan salute.

I The first oddress was made by John Hood
of Peatrl-e upon the theme : "Our Time , Our
Opportunity for Getting nnd Doing Good. "
He spoke substantially as follows : "Great
things are expected from Christian Endeav-
orers

-
, and they have large desire * and wish

to realize them. Habits formed In youth
are Imparted to ourselves nnd to others.
Such hnblts of thoughts , reason , service nnd
methods of Christian work will remain nil
our dnys. Llfo Is the first great trust , the
Ilr. t great responsibility capnble of being
used or abused. It ( s great nnd capable of
attaining great things , but the one great
object of life Is the redemption of BOU'H' "

Rev. Turkic then Introduced John Willis
Baer of Boston , general secretary of the
United Society of Christian Endeavor , who
gave an earnest talk in which he appealed
lo those present to drop all cares and give
their time to endeavor work while the con-

vention
¬

was In progress. He finished by
saying : "Wo all should bo blameless though

cannot be faultless. "
The evening service was opened by prayer

by F. M. Wcrtzcl of Albion The program
Included : A devotional service , sublect ,

Trading with God , " L. W. Harrington ,

leader. Pawnee City. "The Graduate De-

partment"
¬

was treated of by Rev. F. W.
Bright of Beatrice. An address was given by
John Willis Baer. The evening session closed
with a Joint meeting of the advisory and
executive committees-

.oi.n

.

MAX COMMITS sincinn.
William rinylionip of DP AV-

Htllitipf! from n Trip.-
DE

.

WITT , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Late this afternoon word was
biought to town that William Clayborne , a
highly respected farmer living four miles
east of town , had hanged himself to a tree
near his home. Of late he had been suffer-
ing

¬

from a complication of diseases which
confined him to the house , but from which
ho was recovering. During the afternoon
ho waa seen to leave hi * home aud pass Into
a large grove. Toward evening a young
woman passing that way discovered th ? body
hanging to a tree. The man had removed
his hat , coat nnd shoes , nnd laid them at
the bottom of the tree , nnd It Is supposed
drew himself onto n limb and Jumpe <l off-

.He

.

was ((10 years of ago , and lived with his
mother , who Is nearly 85. The deceased was
In comfortable circumstances-

.Sclinylcr'w

.

Crentnory.S-
CHUYLER.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) In-

nplte of the many adverse conditions that
''he company ha ? had to contend wlrti during
his fall , the main and almost Insurmounta-

ble
¬

one being the low supply of milk , the
Schuyler Creamery company continues to do-

a business very HatlnfacPory to Ha many
latrons and feels Itself to be getting more
trongly Into position to operate the parent'-
lant) at Schuyler and Its three skimming
tatlons Throughout the entire winter. So

much Is lost through having to shut down
'torn fall until spring that Biich losses often-
times

¬

cause the ultimate collapse of cream-
ry

-

companies that otherwise would finally
each successful and continuous operation ,

'i'or the month of September theclghtlynlne.j-
atfrons. of the company received $1,114.IS-
in payment for a total of Gf r li pounds of
butter fat that was produced by 160,814
pounds of milk , the average test of which
was 3S6. The milk was supplied as fol-
lows

¬

: Schuyler , 00,903 pounds ; Octavla ,

211,005 ; Draper's Bridge. 48,404 , and Station
No. 3 , 21240. While the business the com-
pany

¬

has done olnco beginning operations ,

May 20 , 1807. has advanced slowly , It has
gained steadily and the confidence of fanners-
In contiguous territory has grown so that
I'ho company feels great confidence in Its
prospects for 1899. A peculiar feature of the
business la that not only patrons that de-
liver

¬

milk are greatly benefited by the in-

creased
¬

profits over former methods of hand-
ling

¬

milk and disposing of its products , but ,

as well , those beyond the limits of the com ¬

pany's territory , who are within the trade
rene tributary to Schuyler , are benefited
both by the enhanced values of their dairy
stock and by the greatly advanced prices
they receive for fhe butter they make be-
cause

¬

of shortage for local consumption that
arises through heavy shipments out by the
Schuyler Creamery company.

ItnlilxMilviMi : | ) ( Yearn.-
AINSWORTH

.
, Nob. . Oct. 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Johnson robbery case
which has been on trial in the district courl
here for the last few days , ended this even-
Ing

-

In the sentence of the prisoner , Arthui
Johnson , to eight years in the penltentlarj-
at Lincoln. Theru was a dramatic scene It
the court room this evening. Whllo Judge
Klnkald was arraigning the prisoner In th
severest terms possible for the crime thi
convicted man suddenly fainted away. A

physician was in immediate attendance am
amidst much disorder ho was brought to
only to collapse a second time. Finally h
recovered sulllclcntly to receive his sentence.
The crime for which Johnson has been sen-
tenced was the holdup and robbery of Agcnl-
Allspaugh of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

souri Valley at Johnstown , In this county , or
February 27 last. On that night , Just aftei
the passenger train had pulled out , twc
masked men , at the point of a doublebar'r-
eled shotgun , compelled the agent on palt-
of death to open his safe and hand over thi
cash therein , JMO. Suspicion pointed tc

Johnson , a former resident of Johnstown
who was visiting there , and through the In-

fltrumentallty of Apent Parsons of Alns
worth ovUlcnco was gathered sufficient foi
his arrest. Ills accomplice turned state' :

evidence , with the above resul-

t.I'uilnn

.

nrrnrtii.-
HARTINGTON.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special.

Last night the fuilon forces held thel
first and what they planned to make thel
big rally. Governor Holcorab and Judg
Robinson , candidate for congress from th
Third district , made addresses. Althoug
the meeting had been extensively adver-
tlsed the seats In the court room were no

all filled , showing a want of Interest and
enthusiasm. Holcomb spoke for over an
hour In telling about the wonderful change * j

ho had wrought In the administration of the |
affairs of the elate. Robinson spoke but a
short time , telling Morl s nnd avoiding nny
discussion of the Issuce. On the whole the
rally was a disappointmen-

t.Iteiitilillrnn

.

Itnlllei.
REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A republican rally last night drew
a good crowd regardless of the disagreeable
weather. Hon. J. L. Caldwell waa the
speaker of the evening , and he made u fine
address on the political Issues of the day-

.F.URBURY
.

, Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Hon. J. L. Caldwell of Lincoln addressed
an enthusiastic republican meeting last
evening nnd hla remarks greatly encouraged
the members of the party here In their ef-

forts
¬

to redeem the state from popocratlo-
rule. .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

The republican meeting last evening was
attended by a large and enthusiastic audi-
ence

¬

, notwithstanding the fact that a h'Rh'

class concert company appeared In the city
nt the same hour. The lateness of the
train uprn which Hon. M. L. Hayward ar-

rived
¬

was somewhat of a disappointment ,

the latter appearing at the hall only at
10:30: and being able to make but a short
address. However , n large portion of the
audience waited and were not disappointed.-
In

.

the meantime Hon. Clare Adams , candi-
date

¬

for congressman , ex-Congressman An-

drews
¬

and Judge Hannibal of St. Paul , can-

didate
¬

for state senator , entertained the
audience with able addresses , which were
all attentively listened to and Interspersed
with frequent and hearty applause.-

SriIUYLER.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Judge P. W. Norrls , republican candidate
for congress from the Third district , * d-
dressed the voters of Schuyler and vlclal'.y-
nt the Schuyler opera house last night , a-

very appreciative audlcnco being present to
heir an unusually well qualified and Inter-
esting

¬

speaker , who dealt forcibly and In-

ttlllgcntly
-

with the political Issues of the
day.

CRETE , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. George D. Meiklejohn nnd T.
L. Matthews addressed a magnificent ati-

dl
-

nce at the opera house this evening. Mr-

.Meiklejohn
.

In a masterly address showed
the audlcnco the reasons why It Is t'ho
duty of the people to vote to uphold the
ndmlnlstrntlon and showed how much work !

i had been done by t'ho departments to take
are of the army and navy. Mr. Matthews
mprtssed the nudlenco very favorably-

.IIoily

.

of ! Sinn Found.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

ho body of an unknown man was found
cslde the B. & M. tracks a few mlls from
his place yesterday. From the evidence
iefore the coroner's Jury It appears ho
limbed on the trucks of the westbound
rain at Kcstcrson , two miles east of where

was found. The deceased had been
with Campbell Bros' , circus , was

iald off Monday nnd left here. Intending to-

go to Franklin county. ,vhere ho said his
tome was. His name Is unknown , as hu-
Igned the circus pay roll with the nick-

name
¬

of "Whiskers. " He was evidently
nbout 20 years of age , nbout 5 feet) 8 Inches
n height and of dark complexion.

Allen mill Orppnc.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

icnator Allen rind Congressman Greene
poke in the clay hall last night to n small

audience. On a former occasion when they
spoke here the hall was packed , hut lasn
night there were probably not over 150-

oters In the room nnd a good share of
hem were "McKInloy republicans" or-
'Cleveland democrats , " which Senator Allen

said was one and the same thing. There
vns but llttlo enthusiasm manifest. The
senator was followed by Congressman
Greene , who spoke for a few moments , hut
confined his remarks largely to flic Gage
illl , which IB now pending before the house-

.r

.

r> - lent Ion of MpphnnlpN' Hull.
LINCOLN , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) The for-

mal
¬

opening of the new Mechanics' hall at-
he State university will occur on Friday ,

October 23. An elaborate program of exer-
cises

¬

, embracing morning , afternoon and
evening , has been prepared. The exercises
during the day will be at the university
and in the evening at the Oliver theater ,

lovernor Holcomb , Assistant Secretary of
War Meiklejohn , the faculty of the unlver- j

IIty nnd a number of other prominent citi-
zens

¬

of the state will participate-

.Cnlili'ii

.

WpililliiR Amilvprnnry ,

TABLE ROCK , Neb. , Oct. 21 , ( Special ) .

The gnlden wedding of Mr. and Mrs , Henry
:ooper , old and respected citizens of Table
''lock , was celebrated today. Members of-

ho Grand Army of the Republic post and
Relief corps , calling at the homo In a body ,
with provisions for a feast and other tea.l-
monlals

-

cf the esteem In which the aged
couple arc held-

.Ilrowii

.

IlenlN (Jrepne ,
OGALLALA , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Greene-Brown Joint debate
came off this afternoon at the court house.-
A

.

good attendance was had. Brown had
much the best of the debate. Greene got
excited and talked very loud while defending
his record In congress. Brown made a splen-
did

¬

Impression and gained some voles-

.Thnrntoii

.

nt Ilolclreprr.
HOLDREGE. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Senator Thurston spoke here to a. crowded
house Wednesday night and was listened
to very attentively for two hours. The out-
Icok

-
for republican success Is very bright In

Phelps county. There Is a very good show
of electing the representative and state sen-
ator.

¬

.

Selinoln Olinprvp T.nfnypttp Dny ,

MONROE. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) The
schools at Monroe observed Lnfayotto day
with a lengthy program .on Lafayette , be-

ginning
¬

with his childhood , and following
him through his long , eventful life. Con-

tributions
¬

received for the erection of
the Lafayette monument.-

H"T

.

nlitlrnn Ilnlly nt Wniinptn.-
WAUNETA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

There was a largo crowd at the republican
rally at Library hall. In this place , Tuesday
evening. Hon. Mr. Parmcnter of Hastings
was the speaker-

.CHA.Mr.mtl.Al.V

.

:-

Colic , Cholprn anil Dlnrrlioeu Heiuedy
This Is the best medicine In the world for

bowel complaints. It acts quickly nnd can
always be depended upon. When reduced
with water it la pleasant to take. Many
families are never without this remedy nnd
always find It prompt and effectual. For
sale by every druggist In Omaha.

HYMENEAL-

.GerrnrilCrmv.

.

.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Elmo OcrarJ of Deadwood and Miss Grace
Crow of Terry wrro married at tbo homo of
the bride In Terry last evening. The brldo IB

the daughter of I. n. Crow , editor of the
Raid Mountain News. The youns people
will make their home In Deadwoo-

d.SchooinT

.

AiinliItoivc I.nxt.
SEATTLEWash. . . Oct. 21. Adrian Tapp-

ney
-

of Now York , who arrived hero from
St. Michael on the last trip of the Ptcamsr-
Hoanoko , reports the probable IOSB of the
schooner Annie Rowe In the Ncrth ssund and
the drowning of eleven persons. When the
Hoanoko left St. Michaels a party was pre-
paring

¬

to go In search of the missing
steamer.

I.lnlion Itnnk rioftm.-
LISBON.

.
. 0. , Oct. 21. The First National

bank of this place vas dreed t : <lay by the dl-

.rectors.
.

. H J Chllds who nan been the
cashier for twenty vcare. has net t* tn seen
gln-e yesterday morning The bank exam-
iners

¬

are in charco of the Institution.

JOCKEY TOD SLOAN IS MAI )

Swears Ho Will Sbako Dnst of English Race-

Course from His Feet.

WILL CLEAR OUT OF THAT COUNTRY SOON

Trrntmnit nl Hnntlowno Pnrk So lln-

Hie
-

Diminutive? Itlilcr ( lint
He I'ruituNfN ( o Ilctnru In

America *

( Copyright , UDS , by Press Publishing ; Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Ted Sloan
was thoroughly disgusted with his treat-
ment

¬

at the Sandowne park race meeting
yesterday. Ho did not go there today , but
fitnyed nt Hotel Cecil. Ho rode yesterday
Lord William Ueresford's Myakkn In the
Great Sapling pinto. Ills mount was nn
early one and the start only took place
after a delay of twenty-three minutes nt
the post, when there had been several
breakaways , In which Sloan was well to the
front. Eventually he ran a dead heat for
the race. On rcturnlne to the weighing
loom the llttlo man was fairly mad nnd
exclaimed : "I will clear out of this country
after riding the prince of Wales' horne In-

Cambridgeshire. . I have had enough of It. "
Sporting correspondents admit In today's

papers that but for the almost unexampled
delny at the post Myaklta was dead curtain
for the race. .Sloan avers that the other
Jockeys were unruly In their conduct nt
the post , so causing a delay , nnd should
have boon reprimanded , but his complaint
was unheeded. He further claims he won
the race and that the Judges' decision was
unfair. He made a vow he would not rldo-
nt Sandowne again , anyway. There was
some sympathy with him yesterday , but
when his charges were discussed at San-

downo
-

today they created much resent-
ment

¬

, especially hU protest against the
judges' nward. The bookmakers are de-

lighted
¬

over the quarrel nnd the general
sporting public Is chagrined , for few Jockeys
ever made so much money for them. Sloan
has never got on particularly well with the
English Jockeys , who are rather Jealous of
his achievements.

EVENTS 0. THE Hl'.VM.VC. TIIACICS-

.Ii'lnlnlirft

.

111 tinDltrUnrnn nnd Dorp
Mud nl Intniiln.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. O. . Oct. 21. The last race
nt Lntonla todny was run In the dnrk.
The colors of the riders could not bP
discerned by the crowd In the grand stand
until the horses were within a few ynrcls-
of the wire. The dny wns :i very dlsngreo-
nbli

-
- one and only a small crowd wns on-

hand. . The betting was light nnd the track
do.p In mud. Jockey Crowhurst fell oft
rayslntn In the iUth race , but escaped In-
Jury.

-
. Htsults :

Klrst race , six furlongs , Helling : Jlltt Ber-
kln

-
won. Fremont second , Stanza third.

lime : I:2Hi-
.Sicond

: .

rnce , flvo nnd one-hnlf furlongs :

Gnlathe won , Volnndlcs
'
second , Pnt Onr-

rett
-

third. Time : : .

Third nice , one mile , selling : Leo Lnko
won , Ilnrry Shannon second , Suydam third.
Time : l:6t: 4.

Fourth nice , six furlongs , relllng : Osric-
II won. Fullhnnd second , McFarlnnd third-
.Tirrc

.

: 1:21'.J.:

Fifth rnce , five furlongs , sMIIng : Dupli-
cate.

¬

won , Norma Taylor second. Piccollu-
third. . Time : 1:07.:

Sixth rare, HX! furlongs , selling : Dnmo-
eles

-
won , Mnztppzi second , Annie M third.

Time : 1:12: .

DETROIT , Oct. 21.Uosults nt Windsor :

First rnce , selling1 , five nnd one-half fur-
longs

¬

: Negoncle won , Prnnce Hnl second ,
Freeman third. Time : 1:18: ,

Second rnco. Jive furlongs : White Ivy
won. Gin Hlckle second , Nancy Sees third.
Time : 1:1&H.:

Third race , flvo and one-hnlf furlongs :
Loyal Prlncu won. Sister 'Alice HScond ,
Gomer third. Time : ' 1:11.: '

Fourth rnce , flvo furlorigs , selling : Onn-
tnvln

-
won , Lndy Bratton second , Vrnth-

third. . Time : 1W: % .

Fifth rnco , selling- , seven furlongs : In-
tripuer

-
wen , Annie Taylor second , Cyntha

11 third. Time : 1:34.:

CHICAGO , Oct. 21.Unrlm race results :

First race , six furlongs : Teutons won ,

Judge WofTord second , La Josephine third.
Time : 1:23V4.:

Second rnce , seven nnd one-hnlf furlongs :
AV C T won , Mistral II second. Sunburst
third. Time : IMT i.

Third race , one nnd one-half milts :

CVorno Leo won , Wlnslow second , Clay
Pointer third. Time : 2EG': , .

Fourth rnce , one mile : Great Bend won ,
Donna rtltta second , Tlmcmaker third.-
Tims

.

: l:54i,4.:

Fifth rnce , five furlongs : Josephine B-
won. . Sen Lion second , Dormus third. Time :
1:071: ; .

Sixth rnc ? , six furlongs : Fred Broons
won , Surmount second , Peg Parks third.
Time : 1C5.:

NEW YOriK , Oct. 21. At Morris Pnrk
the card wns nearly ruined l y scratching.
Manuel , one of the season's best 2-yenr-
olds , was Fold todny nt prlvnte sale to-

Messrs A. II. and D. II. Morris for 15000.
White Frost was nlso sold to Stnhen Stan-
ford

-
& Brothers for 7500. Itesults :

First race , live nnd n half furlongs :

Floraline won , Falrydnl ; second , Emma-
norn

-
third. Tlmn : lAfti: ; .

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Gaze
won. Golden Davs second , Helen Thomas
third. Time : 1:113' , .

Third race , mlle : Swlttmns won. Sensn-
itlonal

-
second , Wnrrenton third. Time : 1:44.:

Fourth race , six furlong ?, Cormorant
won , Mnnllus second , Clarola third. Time :

1:17.:

Fifth race , mile nnd a sixteenth : Peep o'
w"Handsel second , Mncy third.

Time : 1:4H.:

Sixth ruro , mile , selling : Pent won , Chnr-
entus

-
secoml , Knight of the Garter third.

Time : l : Vi.

"oTtlnnr .Mnt * li for n Tlinnimnil.
CHICAGO , Oct. 21.Samuel Karps of the

Grenter New York bowling tam deposited I

$100 todny as n forfeit for a match with the
All Star team of Chicago for 1000. 11. V.
Thompson , the munnRir of the All Star * ,

did not meet Mr. Karps as he hail agreed ,

co the arrangements for th match could
not bo made , the forfeit being put dp by-
Karps to show that Ills tram meant Imsl-
ncsr.

-
.

ncnnvuvs uniiii MIADE HANDICAP.

Den Mnlnr * Shootrr Tnkcs FlrM
Money find the I.ovlntr Cnp.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Oct. 21.Chnrlcs-
Budd of DCS Molncs , In. , won the Hell
Monde handlenp today nnd surprised those
who attempted to pick winners In the bet ¬

ting. In addition to winning tlrst money
he received the handsome silver loving CUM
offered ns an additional prize by the south-
ern

¬

turf. The dny was cold nnd cloudy
with but little wind and thr only event ,

the Belle Mi-nilo hnndlcnp. drew a big
crowd.

Them were thirty-two starters nt twenty-
five birds , entrance 25. Budd , Qulnlcy ,

Haltle , Dubrny. Fulford nnd Fanning tli-d
with twenty-nvo birds vnch kMleil straight.
They then shot miss and out events nt live
llvo birds to decide the match. In the sec-
ond

¬

five-bird event Budd won , having
killed thirty-five straight birds during the
match , not mlss.ng a bird. The meet closes
tomorrow-

.IlrnUr

.

Defeat * Monniontti ,

DES MOINES. Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.1

¬

Drake University today dofentcd
Monmouth College foot ball tcnm from
Moninouth , III. , by n score of 34 to 0. The
line up :

Drnkf. Position. Monmouth.
Smith ( captain.right) i-nrt Hunter
Johnson right tackle HiirrU-
Iange right guard Gnllowny-
Moorhouso r-nlor Irving
MtOugln left guard Carrothers
Keys left tackle. . . . Itlfe , Burna-
McFerln lift nid..Wallace , Wilson
Sellnrds quarter back Nlchol-
Bliss. . Goodwin.rlnht half bnrk..Ocheltrcp-
Pnvder left half bnck Holllday-
Peil full stop..Turnbull ( captain )

Substitute , Pnlne.
Summary : Referee , W. H. Br'mner ; um-

pire.
¬

. Dean Schooler ; linesmen , Prof. J. A-

.Strong.
.

. W. B. llonnld ; timers , W. J. Monl-
Inw

-
; KCOI-C , Drake 31. Monmouth 0 ; touch ¬

downs. Snyder ((2)) , Blhii , McfJugln , Good ¬

win , Pell ; gnnls. Sellarr , 4 ; time , twenty-
five minute halves-

.EiilrtrN

.

fur flip Ilc-ncli Slioiv.' In unswr to the request of n number of
i dog "wners who have been unnbln to

specify their entries , the entry list for thedog show which commences next Tu'sulay
will not be closed ton'.rht.' Superintendent
Jackson hns volunteered to receive any ad-
ditional

¬

entries nnd take car'1' of the dogs
that come up to the hour that the show
opens , nt 10 o'clock on Tuesday. The en-
tries

¬

cnn be tnnclo nt th'1 drug store on
the southwest corner of Fifteenth nnd Fnr-
nnm

-
streets until tonight and nftcr thnt

j they will be received at the show building.
Sixteenth nnd Burt streets.

Already more thnn 100 entries have been
made and these Include some of the llnest-
ennlnes In this city , Council Bluffs nnd
Soutn Omaha. All the breeders of these
three cities will bo represented nnrt nlarge number of Individual nnlmnls have
been entered , the prospects for a line show
lire tnerefore bright.-

II

.

j nn Done * For In Thirteen Roiunl.i-
.NiW

.

YOUK , Or : . 21.Matty Mntthewn-
of Brooklyn tnnlrht got th dec'Hlon over
Tom Kynii of Phllndelphla In the thir ¬

teenth round of what wnn to have been ntwenty-five rounds affair at catch-weights ,

while llynn did some clever work nnd
Innded several hard blows In the seventhround , bringing Mntthows to Ills knees In
the tenth. Hynn was very tired when the
thirteenth round begnn nnd Matthew *punched him severely. Bynn's lecondsthrew up the sponge after this rt :id hadgone one minute nnd forty-eight seconds
Jack O'Donneil ( Young Corbett ) of SanFrnnclsco nnd Harry Fisher of Brooklyn
mot at catch-weights for a ten-round bout
Fisher got the decision on po'.nts when thecontest had gone the limit. Both menfought gamely.

Fool ISnll Oniiien Toclny.
Nebraska ngnlnst William Jewell , ntKansas City ,
Hod Oak ngnlnst Nebraska City , at Ren
Princeton against Cornell , nt PrincetonPennsylvania against Lafayette , at Phll-ndclnhln.-
Ynle

.

ngnlnst Cnrlisle Indians , nt NowHaven.
Harvard ngnlnst Chicago Athletic club ,nt Cambridge.
Iowa against Minnesota , nt Minneapolis.
Chicago ngainst Northwestern unlversllv ,nt Chlcnco.

Krnrnoy.
HASTINGS. Neb. . Oct. 2l.Spt( > clal Telc-grnm. -

. ) A snappy game of foot ball wasplayed here todny between the llnstlngsbellow Kids nnd the Kearney High schooleleven. Hnst'ncs cnme out victorious bya score of 10 to 0.

GEORGE FRED WILLIAMS HERE

Mnxincliniietln Aiinxllr of Mryiuilnni-
Addrennen ail Omnlin ARKriiililnKc-

ou Illn FnvorltP Tlirnir.-

A

.

band at the rear of Crelghton hall began
at early candle light last evening to render
"Marching Thro' Georgia" and the rest
while the popocrats assembled there to
hear George Fred Williams of Massachu-
setts.

¬

. At 8 o'clock the prophet arrived. He
was escorted to the platform by Dr. Pea-
body

-
, Dr. A. H. Hlpplo , I. J. Dunn , Uncle

Jake Wolfe and others. J. C. Dahlman con-
ducted

¬

the exerclpea.-
Dr.

.

. Hlpplo came In as the curtain raiser.-
Ho

.

gave a clear and concise definition of
the object of the meeting and , when , as he
thought , the conditions were favorable to

' a successful operation , he cave way to the
visiting physician.

Mr. Williams was Introduced as a cham-
pion

¬

of the principles of a certain Thomas
Jefferson. Just then a man In a gray suit ,

' who sat among the throng below , rose Uf-

t
and shouted : "Three cheers for the man
who stood by the principles of the demo-
cratic

¬

party and left the national couveti-
tlon

-
, ! " This sentiment seemed to be fitting
i to the momentous occasion and his sugges-
j tlon was carried out with a fullness of-

hoarsevoiced detail. Then another man
who sat back near the band , volunteered
"Wo know you out here , " and It seemci

Boys of all Ages-
And stntions of life hnvo boon wear-

ing
¬

our Drcx L. Shoomnn's boys' il.W
shoo these ninny years yes , they wear
out the shoe wns never made that
wouldn't hut you cnn put up your Innt
dollar that they won't wonr out till long
nftcr "the other feller's" do tan fnct is-

.we
.

havp novcr ninde this department
pny when It comes to prolK these nnmi
1. ." 0 shoes to be sold at usual shoe store
profit would bring .flMH) ensy enough
but that's not our way big value for
llttlo money nmkrs uiiiny friends and
that accounts for our big business nil
over the sto-

re.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Omnlin'n t'p-lo-dnte Shoe Home.

119 FAKNAM STREET

Padlocks for Safety
.TKWKL STOVES FOU COMFOUT-

ii To those who bought a Jewel hist fall
wo don't need to say inueh but to those
that did not we want to say we would
like to have them compare tha Jewel
with any other mnke offered There am-
so many features about the Jewel cook
stoves nnd steel ranges that wo enn't toll
them to you here but we can explain
them nt the store one big Item Is the
Heetlonnl oven bottom it's made in four
pieces with fatige edges riveted to-

gether
¬

and absolutely prevents warp-
Ins thnn iusurlni ; nt all times n perfect
baking oven the cooks arc $10 aud up
while the ranges are as low as4 for
the -1-hole sl&-

e.A.

.

. C. Raynier ,
WF. DELIVER YOL'R I'UUUIIASH.

1514 Farnam Street.

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE
% ,

1308 Fnrnnm St. , Omnlin , Neb.-

We

.

refer to the Hunt Banks , Business M.-n mid Merchants In tha cltj

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Hemembur the wonderfully successful specinilHts and trratnu-nl of this Institute com-
blue the twort teBt factors of the heal n * art knor.ii to the med.cal professlon-
CUICTniClTY

-
and MEDICINE , It Is the lorg-st. most thoroughly und completely

quipped Institute , both electrically uml niedltully , ever erabllshrd mint Ve l-

Jr the treatment nnd absolute cur* of all nwvoui , chronic and prlvat , diseases el-

JEM and WOMEN Hnnorrble nnrt fn'.r' I'.oallnK nreonl'J ( o nil.

THESE BQGTQB3 639 GU8E YOU.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great electrical and medical specialists of this Institute are far the bust , mott-
juccesstul nnd aclentlflc the world has evr known , til of vnom nrc graduate !
if th * bc t medics ! colleges In ths world , rach having had lone and suc-
cessful

¬

praiilce In Ills Bpoc.alty , and ur uchlevInK rtsults In curing the lck-
tnd Buffering by their combined Electro-MrdlcHl treatment , which would bo Im-

osBlble
-

'o f ? . ur by either electrical or medical treatment nlone. The Stuto Electro-
Medical Inatltute In the ONLY PLACE where you can obtain tlie benefits of thm-

cc.'jmftil trcHtment under this most ilcllKul * i f 'iJno.r'! a 'B i BK ASSUHKD-
Jthat If any power on earth cnn cure you these aortom can. They hav effecttd com-
i I te and permanent rurof nfter all othrm liHd failed , Komrt doctors fall becaui of
treating the wrongdlscane ; other* from not knowing the right treatment.

HERE
AND

A perfftcl cure cuunmtced In all cites accepted. Our special combined El.EC-
rROMEDJCAL.

-
. TIUiATMBNT for NERVOUS DEHILITY nrvcr fallR. YOUNO. Miru-

DLEAOKI3 AND OL13 MEN. Lost Manhood. The awful effect * of Indlirrrtlona m
youth , aelf-pollutlon or excesses In utter llf , nnd the affects of netltcted or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cnies , produrins lack of vitality , SEXUAL WKAKNKBS , undAveloped , or-
thrunUen part ? , pn n in back , loins or kidneys , chest pains , nfrvousness , aleeploes-
ness.reakne B of body and brain , dlztlnete. fa'.llnc memory , lack of enursy and
confidence , dr.spoiideiicy , evil forebodlnss , timidity and otlicr distressing nymptomi ,
unfitting one for buidnraB , study , pleasure nnd enjoyment of life. Such cases , If-

n'glrctec : . Almost nlwayit load to prtmiture drcav nnd death-
.nt'PTUIJK.

.
. VAP.irnCKLE. IIYUnOCBLE. SWELLINfig. TBNDKRNICSS , DIB-

CHAPOES.RTPICTl'IlES' KIDNKY AUD 1JRJ.VARY D1PKARFH. SMALL. WKAK
AND StmUNKEN I'AnTfi. ALL RLOOD , UK1N AND PniVATK DISEASES , abso-
lutely

¬

cured by this treatment , after all otlur mean ? hnvo failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Rlertro-Mcdlcal Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Institute )

is especially effective In th < eur of all ftmnle complaints , falling or displacement or
the womb , In"animation! or ulcerat'on , bloattnr , headaches , spinal weakness , did*
charges , blnddrr nnd kidney trouble * .

OPfiN Dally , from 8 a. m. to I p. m. Sundays 19 to 1 p. m.
WRITE IF YOU CANXOT CAM. All Correspondence In Plain Envelopes ,

Confidential.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
itllS: FAIINA9I KT . . OMAII1. Nfelt.

by the tumult thnt they did. The man
from the east had a great many things to
say , nnd as that was what he was there
for ho took plenty of time to say them
Ho spoke admliingly of his many friends
who have been chosen by the local com-

municants
¬

of bimetallism to hustle for the
local officers as candidates on a threecor-
nered

¬

ticket ; he stated that Thomas Jef-
ferson

¬

wns a Chicago platform democrat
and as far as he could discover he was a
populist , and he quoted some specially
iholce cuss words that had been used on

one occasion by a certain Andrew Jackson
and his hearers cheered lustily.

When George Fred Williams ceased Uncle
Jake Wolfe was called on to quiet the
quivering nerves of the excited fuslonlsts-

.IIK

.

.Inmo .tiny I'roviKntnl ,

A. J. Schmidt , a stranger from Ilutte ,

Mont. , will probably pny for his carelessness ,

In Juniplni ; from a rapidly moving car , with
his life. He Is lying nt the home of Mrs-

.Hitter.
.

. 2214 Spward fctrect. very low with
a bcvere brain concussion. Schmidt was a-

passenKcr on a Twenty-fourth street-
car Thursday evening , en route to

the residence of Mrs. Hitter , A
Twenty-fourth nnd Scward street !

he suddenly aroce from hls sent nn4
Jumped from the car backward. Ills heail
struck the pavement with great force. This
morning ho waa in a semi-comatose condi-
tion nnd his physician holds out little hop *

for his recover-

y.niinrmitliii

.

* ItnlMocl n ( .Mrmplilii ,

MEMPHIS. Oct. 21. The Hoard of Healtl
today rnlBcd the quarantine nnd Memphli-
Is now open to all nolntH. Cold weather hni
prevailed for several davs and the board re-
gards

¬

all dniiRcr from yellnw fever as pause-

d.TODAY'S

.

WhATHER FORECAST

I'rofiiipctw for Wnrnirr Wenllicr , llic-
I'roplirt finyn , Arr Hootl for

SI.-; Kin ten.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. Forecast foi
Saturday :

For Nebraska , the Dakotas , Iowa , Mis-

souri
¬

and Kansas Fair ; rising temperature ;

light , variable winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; south winds.

The Hospe Piano

lias been praised by nil the leading
musicians thnt have iipcd It we have
spent our lives in the music business
nnd when we design nn instrument nnd
know It's made Just as we want It and
we are not afraid to have our name put
on it you should know that It's all right

as the demand now is for plain cases
we've had them made that way and
llnd we can sell thi'in ? 100 cheaper than
the same grade of piano In the fancy
carved case-

."Almozo"

.

can be seen in our art room-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Ar1513 Douslas

Trusses to Order

We make a specialty of fitting trusses
for men. women nnd children this part
of our business is thoroughly equipped
nnd Is under' the management of a com-

petent
¬

person with a corps of able as-

sistants
¬

a BclPiitilU'ally-litted truss Is
sure to bring the relief sougiit whllo
improperly tilted ones only aggravate
the case by consulting us you not only
have the benefit of our experience nnd
knowledge , but of our close gelling
prices In this case at least-tho proper
article costs no more than the common
trash consultation free.

TheAioe&PenfoldCoDrf-
nrinllr Ilrnoe Manufacturer * .

IW Tarnum Street.-
OpposlU

.

I'axton Hotel.


